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In the V~ttor or the Application o~ 
MOTOR T?~~SIT COM?~-Y, 

Q corporation, tor euthorit.1 to ab~don 
an~ reroute, ~d tor a certificate ot 
~ublic convenience and necessity to ez
tend." ,certa1n routes. end operative rights 
1::. los Angeles, Sa:l Bo::=.e.rciino ,Ri ve:::-side , 
and Orange Counties. 
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A~p11cat1on No. 16665 

Fra:Lk Za...-r e.nd P.. E. Wedekind. tor Appl1ce.:l.t, 
J. W. Slate:- od C:':le.s. R. Dyer, tor ce:-te.1%l 

rezidents ot Montrose District, 
~rk A. Ball, tor certe!: residents ot ~ontrose 

District, 
~. D. Lee, in pro~=1a persouc, Protestant. 

BY T.5E COUUlSS!ON: 

OPINION 

MOTOR T?..,u.TSIT COla'Alrr, a corpore. t ion, by the above 

numb~red ap~11cat1on, as amended, seekz ~uthor1ty to ch~e 

certain opere.tion~ 0: its system by abandonments or service, 

reroutings, the est:::.'bl:!.s1Ic.ent ot .~. new routes ~d the remov

al or oerte1n restrictions, and tor e cert1ticate ot public 

con7on1ence and necessity authorizing the changes. 

?u.b11c hcar1:lgs thereon were conc:u.cte~ by Zxa:n1ne= 

Williams at Los Angeles and Montrose, and the m3tters were 

su'bmitted tor decision. 

Applicant's averred pu.~ose is to relieve itselt o! 

"JllD.ecesse....-y :n1leage), 'Clll'roti te.ble routings e.nd schec.ulez and, 

other changes that may inure to the benefit ot revenues and 

to tmprove service where patron~ge j~ti~1es it. According 

to the testimony or 'P. D. Rowell, Ge::.eral !{;e.:o.ager ot a,:;>l1-
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cant, the a~plication is intended to relieve the corporation, 

which is not ~ow operating at a profit, !ro~ opcrct1o:s that 

present ~o ho~e ot better ~tronage and reduce cozts. !~ethe= 

result sought is to tacilit~te exchange ot business with Pacific 

~lectr1c Re1l~~y Company, which, ~der authority ot this Commis-

zion, now OEnS two-thirds o~ the stock of ~?p11c~t corporation, 
• I 

end tor which purpose interchangeable tickets and consolidated 

ter.minals and jOint tares are to be e:tab11shed. 

The application ~as protested only by Yw. D. tee, operating 

a ,assenser stage line betwe~ Rialto and San Ee~ard1no. Asap-

p11cant, to meet this protest, emended its ap,lic~tion to "not pick 

up or discharge pa~sensers at Rialto and Riverside streets in Rialto 

to or from San Bernardino," we believe this restriction will attord 

protest~t rea$onaole protection. At the concl~ion of the he~r-

inez, The .A. tch1son, Topeka &. Sante. Fe Re.il1i3Y CO:::1pe::ty withdrew its 

protest. 

Ap~11cant also asks that reroutings or extensions as pro

posed be made to apply to the movements ot passengers, their baggage 

and exp=ess, and consolidated, ~ithout restriction, with each or 
. .. 

a~~licantts ~re:ent rights end routes hcretotore consolidated. 

Applicant p=o~oses to abcndon that part of its =oute be

twoen Rive::-side, Be~:omont and Banning, 'beginning 0:: the toot or 

the so-celled Jack Rah'bit Trail, at its intersection with the 

Uore~o-G1lman Eot S~r1:gs hi~w~y, the~ee to Beaumont ~d 3~ing; 

also between Banning ~d ?ine Cove. 

Public need epp~ently no longer re~u1res this service, 

as applicant tr~s~o=ts only 22 passengers a month at most, accord

ing to a tr~ttic check (Ex. ~o. l~), including sales trom Banning, 

Beaumont ~d Riverside. As Pacific Grey~ound tines operate tour 
schedules daily via 3edlande to Beaumont e:d Banning, While app11-

,~ant operates but one via Moreno, it ap,e~=s that the one schedule 
or e.Jl.l'l1¢o.~t 

(i::; 0 .• : .l.).tt.L.e se=vice a:l.d is operated at the expense or patrons· 
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or othe= lines on the system. The order will pe~t the aban~o~-
I. 

ment to Pino Cove via Beaumont e.nd. Bannine, but not to Gil:n.eJ;· s-:-:Hot 

Sp~1ngS7 also se~e' via Mo~eno. 

Applic~t alze desires to abandon its alte~ate ~outc 

bc~een ?omona and Chino, begi~ing at the intersection' ot Pbila-

delp~ia and :East ~"'" Street in the County or San Bernardino, e.nd 

extending easterly along ?h1ladelph1a street to Central Avenue, 

alo~g Central Avenue to ~D" Street in the C1tj or Chino. ~e 

rou~e here sought to be abandoned was sc=ve~ by a morning and 

eve::!.:.g deto~ :!'rom the regular route (vie. ~ft', Sixth end P.1ver-

si~e Streets), to accommodate several school teacher~,who no 

longer use it. The abandonment will be ,ermitted. 

~~p11cant also seeks to abandon that ~ortion or its a1-

te=:late :-oute between ;.ne.heim and. Garden Grovo, beginning' at the 

intersection o~ Euclid Avenue and Lincoln Avenue, westerly ot 
~eim, end extending southerly on Euclid Avenue to Ocean Avenue 

in Gerden Grove. Th1= service is patronized by an average ot two 

passengers daily. Applicant has ab~dant'schedules between s~ta 

1.Jle. and the COo.st towns, which are preterred by tho :public in ree.eh-

!l"C: the record, it a~~ea=s that the =e~iee to be abandoned is sO 

little used that :public interest does ~ot just1ty its continuance. 

The a'band.o:c..men t will be :permi tted. 

A~~licant also $ee~ to abandon that vortion ot its alter-. 

nate route between S~ta ~a and tong Beach, beginning at the in-

torsection of Vereno and Fifth Streets, westerly ot santa "Ana, and 

~~~~ine ~ortherly on Verano to Gard.en Grove, thence wester~ on 

Ocean Lvenue to ~right Street, to Seventeenth Street, to Euntington 
/ . 
Beach bouleve.rd..Th1s',e.ban,on:nert. eliminates service to Greenville 

c.::.d. Ta.lbert, villages ott the :no.iD. highwe.y, tl"Ot'l Santa Ana to the 

coast. The patronage from this route does not justity its opera-

tion over rather interior roads. Du::'ing J"ttllC, 1930, but seven. 

,assengers used the service to or from Talbert, end only two pas

sengers to or trom Greenv1lle. 7Acse tacts j~t1ty permitting 



the abando~ent. 

Al'p11ce.nt, by e:end::.e:c.t tiled p::-ior to the hec.=1ng, 

seeks to abandon 1ts route betweo:c. ~e~lands ~d Yuea1~a CExhibi~ 

~~ attache' to the ~endment to ~e application) ~d veritied 

by the testimony ot ~. D. Rowell, Vice ?:-es1dent and General 

~age= ot applicant, :hews that only eleven paseengers used tho 

se=vice tro~ Redlends, and onlY tour trom Yucaipa and intermediate 

po:1hts.· In add. 1 t1on, applicant has lost t:!:o cont:act. to cs,:-=y 

v:!tod States mail, ~h1ch has heretotore ~de the o~erat10n 1'os-

sible by its revenues. 

Applicant also proposes to re::-oute its line between 

?1ve::-side end San Ber:.n.rd1no now o:pere.ted vie. ~!arket street end 

:owe. .A.venue in Eivers1de, to operate via l~ket St=eet, First, ., 

-'.. :.e. Cadena Drive to Iowe. Avenue, and thence v1a the l're!:ont route 

to Se!1. Be:':.e.l"dino. The aut!lo!"1zed =oute vie. Iowa Avenue was po.rt 

ot a restriction to protect ?aeit1c ElectriC ?~1lway, whoze l1:o 

,arallels Le Cade~~ Drive. Removal ot th1s restr1c~ion was con-

se~tcd to by ?aeit1c Electric Ra1lway by its cocm~icQtion (EXhibi~ 

"D" e. ttached to the c..pplica t 1on) , and there now re:ne.1ns· no protest 

to the change. T!le I.e. Cade.rA :-oute will ~ orte~ the mileage 'between 

Riverside and sen,. Be::nare.1no and also tac111tate~:· movement~ in· 

Ri versid.e. No ob ject10n a3):pee.!"s 1:0. the reco::-d, end the re:-outing 

will be g:-an ted. 

Applicant also p:-oposes to reroute and extend its p=esent 

service between Santa lna. end !.e.gu:J.;a Beach, via Tustin and I=vine, 

and to operate over the ~resent d1rect route botween Sante. .~ and 

Ne~o=t Beach, thence along Coazt E1ghway to Laguna Beach to Arc~ 

~e~ch, to 1~ee Arches. !he reasons to!" the change ~e that the 
, 

?resent route via Irvine and Le.gu:c.a Canyon provides no ',. intor-

mediate trattic. P.a11 COlmec t 1 ons a re at San Juan Ce.1'1s trtlnO , 

which 1sserved by Pacitic Greyhound Lines to Laguna Beach, v1a 

Serra; and. Tust1n, a:lother point to be abe.::.doned by this =erout-



ing, has ebundant service by Sante. .A::le.-Tustin Stage, B. J. Herris'" 

Ana to Newport Beach. Sche~ules will be established making co~-

~ection with stage and elect~1c se=v1ce ~=om ~ewpo=t Beac~ to Long 

Beach and inte:r:nediates, o~ to :.os Angeles~~~h:otlgh service to se::ve 

the Coast highwey trom Ne~ort Beach to Th~ee A:cbes, ~dwe.ybo-

tween which is I.aguno. Beach. That such e. se:-vice w111 'be an im.-

provement in trans~rtat1o~ to the laguna 3eech district, was the 

testimony or ~ohn ~ehle, ?. A. Bi~d, Dr. E. Eilmer, Ia~ Beach, 

Joseph A. Beek, Newport Beach, C. C. McCloud, Secretary ~d ~~ger 

ot the Newport Beech Chamber of COmQerce, ~~ Secretary or Orange 

Beach, E. C. Slo~ ~d ton other witnesses trom co~~ities a!tect-

cd by the change. The record sho7.s that the rerouting will 

provide more tre~uent service than is now possible with two routes. 

Al·tho~ the :E'e.e1t1e Greyhoune. is author1zed. to serve Joca.lly, tho 

coast highway between Ne~ort Beach and Serra, including Laguna 

Beach, the witnesses testitied that the service is not adequate, 

a.s the stages ere through tro::l 1o:.g Beach to Sen Diego and va-::y in 

arrival a::ld departure and at times e.:-e tull upon a:-:::ivo.l. f.h11e 

se=v1ce ha.s been mt!inte,1:led. vie. I.agtme. Canyon tcr: :::a:lY yeo.rs, it 

ap~ears now thet the route propose' is ,re~e=red by the t:~velling 

public. Th1= ~erouting will bo granted. 

A~plie~t also seeks to reroute all 0: its se=v!co now 

o~ereting over Atl~tic Avenue between the intersection ot ~tla:tic 

Avenue e.n.d. Sen A::.to:c.io Drive, end the tcrxun1 at Long Beach, by wc.y 

ot .A::lerice:. .kvenu; i:l place or Atle.:c.tiC ).,venue. 'rhi3 is sought 

because it is alleged that the two lines no~ opereti!lg c:-e con~-

ins to the :pUblic. The use or .American Avenue 0:11y is u:-god by the 

City of Io:lg Beech and its Chambe~ or Commerce. It a~,ea=$ to be 

a:~ly adequate and eo~venie:c.t, as ~ericen Avenue is the ,r1ne1pal 

::lorth ~e. south :treet 0: the city. Both routes join in the1= 

progress to~ard. toe Angeles, and two sched~es 0:' ditterent streets 
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appoa~ contus~ as the ~ublic cannot remember their zepa.~te 

periods. AS this is merely a routing 1nte~al11 attect1ng Long 

Beach, its wishes should be met ~ tbe permission granted. 

Appli~t also asks ~ermission to reroute service between 

Norwalk and Belltlower bes1~i~ at the intersection ot Center 

St~eet and the Norwalk-Artesie road, west on Center Street ~o 

Sommerset Street, sou~h on So=merset st=eet to Artesie Road, and 

thence via present route. The pre:ent route is over an unimproved 

road w1thout originating bUSiness. The new route will be over a 

;paved ~oe.d. directly into and through the center ot Bellflower, and 

will connect with ?acitic ElectriC station there. There appear: 

no reaSO:::l why the change should. not be ::ca.de, end it mll be granted. 

Applicant also seeks to reroute a J;prtio::. ~ its present 

serv1ce betwecn Upland. and Sa::. Be::na:-d,ino, f'rom ~oothill Boulevc.~ 

to Ninth and. Euclid. Avenue via Ninth Street end Tenth Street to the 

.A:rrow Highway, thence throtlg!l CUCa:llo:c.ga, FO:::l.'ta:l.a, Rial to to San 

Be=ne.rdino. ArroT. E:igb,'::o.y is about midway between the ,Foothill 

Boulevard and Valley Boulova:d parallel to both, a.nd terminates, 

as they do, at San Be=nardino. It a~pears tram the test~on7 or 

app11ce.n~s otricers a:ld n t:::!.es:::es toot 75 per cent 01: the poople 

between Upland e:d s~ Be~rdino live ne~rer to the Arrow E1ghway 

than to Foothill Boulevard., this being :particularly t=ue or the 

=~Gions near Cuca:onga, Fontana end Rialto. A~~licant proposes 

to reduce its schedules over !oothill Boulevard trom l2 to 7 daily, 

and to est~blish 6 schedules alo:g A--row E1gh~a7 (partly by e~ten-
, 

sion or its ?asade:c.a-?o~o~ schedules), to be alterneted on both 

routes to tu.-nish tre~uent service conveniently accessible tor all 

patrons. The change had attir:::lat1ve support by !ontw::.e. Cha:m.ber ot 

Commerce and twelve residents or the ~~striets attected. who zu~-

ported the new route becauze it will give each or the communities 

a service approximately every hour 'and twenty minutes and add a 

route convenient to the g:eatest number ~d. where develo~ment is 
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greatost.. The requost ot appl1ee:.t will be granted. 

Ap~liee~t al~ re~uests authority to ~route a portion 

ot i'ts sen100 between Lo$ .A::lgelos enl! S'U:lla:ld vie. Montrose and 

La Caneda to tollow a route trom the south junction ot Verdugo 

~oad and Canada Boulevard to the no~th j~ot1on o~ those streets~ 

thence vie. the pre=ent route to EO:lol~~ Avenue, to La Creseent~ 

~venue to Miohig~ Boulevard, the~oe vi~ p~e$ent route. App11-

c~t's route t~~ east at Eonolulu ~venue over La Csnada road 

to La Canada, the~ee wect over Uich1gan ~venue. This request 

affects principally· the residents ot Uo~trose ~~ S~-r Eei~ts. 
One group ot resident: preters the rout1ng v1e. Ocean View and 

E:onolulu Avenues to I.e. Creseent~ Avenue, as l'ro~se<!. The othor 

group p=eters Verdugo Road to ~ontrose Avenue and thence Via 

Montrose Avenue to La Cresoenta ~venue. The latter route tollow: 

that of the Clendele ~d ~ontrose Zlectrie Railway, authority to 

abanl!o:c. which. was granted 0:' Septe::.ber 29, 19:30, by our Decision 

No. 22920 on Application No. 16673, ettoct1ve Whe: tho a,proval 

ot the Inte~state.Comme=oe Commission has bee: given to the 

abandonment or 1nterstate status. Public hearings were conducted 

at Montrose, at .. ·~!cll both groups or res1dents al'pee.=ed and pre

zented testimony. Both based their attitudes on house a:d t~ilY 

eount~ in regions adjaoent to the routes, thus necessarily 1ncltd-

i:g many u both OO'UIlts. Tho :-esul.t is eJ! eJ.:r.ost eq'll8.1 division 

as betwe~ ho~seholds. 

days or private automobile travel that population ~d house counte 

ere not secure bases to~ ass~ing patro:c.~ge or tr~$portation 
servioe. ~-at the Montrose-Spa~ Heights regio: will accord 

liberal patronage ~ a stage line appears certain (especiel17 as 

it soon will be the only publ~e service), but there is no way o~ 

ascertaining ~h1ch rou~e will be the ~03t convenient to them. 

The Uontrose Avenue route appears to d1vide"the te::-::-itory best. 

Yo:- the pu.~ose o~ testing both, the ap,lieant will be authorized 

to tur.nish service by e!the~ o~ both routes, and the t1nal select-
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tion o~ one or the other to abide by the demonstrated conve~ence 

to po.trons. The present route to the west ane through La C~da 

will be continued with ade~uate schedules. 

A~~lic~nt also ezk~ authority to reroute ~hat portion o! 

its Foott1l1 Boulevard-Los Angeles-Monrovia-San Ee~ard1no lino 

over the V~lley Boule7e=~) e~~ecting a partial change in the through 

service between 10$ Angeles and ~ Be=~rd1no. The s e:rvi ce he:;; 

received no ,atronage east o! Upla:ds tor ~ore t~~ six ~onthz. 

Tho chango pro~osed ettects applicant's right ac~uired !ro~ its 

predecez=or, G ~ W Stage Co:~y. Local $~rv1ce is not givenmst 

or 'O'plands, due to ::-estrictio::l.". The re=outi::.g by We:! o~ Valley 

Boulevard is an oper~tins convenience to tho carrier and also to 

the travelle=. :Four schedUlez will be ::::le.inte.1ned. 

will in no way attect locel service now conducted on !oothil1 

The requezt will 

'be gran ted. 

Applicant also asks to reroute its se=v1ce betweon 

Yorba Linda and Atwoo~ on the one ha:d, ~d Loz Angoles 0: the 

otller hand, by we.y 0: ~lor~o:o., tor the :pu..---pose ot co:mecting 

its service betr.ee:o. CO:Qna an~ loz Angeles by way ot Orange and 

:Fullerton. This change connects the Los Angeles, Fullerton end. 

Yorbc tin~a service route with the route in Santa Ana Canyon, 

between Orange and Coro:o.e. and pc:::mi ts service from Los A:l.~ le s 

to Corone via Fulle~to:o.. ?our schedules by the new ro~te are 

proposed. The connec~1o~ re~uirez a eerti~icate to use the new 

oounty highway trom a point west ot Peralta, crossing the'Santa 

Ana River and te=mine.ting at ~ .. ,wood. • 

In Decislons Nos. 20542 on A?,licat1on No. 14293 and 

20913 on Application No. 14473, e.~plicant ~erein w~s restricted 

from conducting any through service betweon los .\ngeles and Long 

Beach by any route o~ co~ect1:g route be~een te~ini. This 

we.e to protect tho ?aci:ie ElectriC Eailway Company', which pro-
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tested bot~ applications. In the instant a~pl~etion consent iz 

given (Exhibit ~" cttaehe~ to the ap,lic~t1on) to removel or 

Re:::oval ::.eens tb.a t applioe.n.t r:.e.y turn1s!l 

through service, vie. its DOT.:ley ::oute, between Los .A.:lgeles e.:ld 

Long Beaoh. The re~uest w~s not opposed, and the reoord justi

ties granting it. 

~e ta=1tts, rules and =egulat1ons now on tile ~~ ap,l1-

cant are to oo~t1nue without other ohange than shown in Exhibit 

~B" attached to the epp11cat1on ~d such additional taritts as 

ere necessary, aooo:-dins to x:-. Rowell" s testimony, 'a.pon the se:e 

rate base and structure as already ap~roved by thiz Co~ission. 

The t~e sche~ules tor ad~ed or ohanged ope:at1ons arc shown in 

EXhibit "C." 

Consent in writing to the sr~ting or the a~~lication 

was ~iled by Pcoific Elect:1c 3a1lway Compeny, ~. ~. PontiUS, 

President; Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., T. B. Wilson, Pre:1dent, 

~d Tust1n-Santa'~a Staee Line, E. J. Sarris, owner. 

MOTOR ~~I~ CO~~~ is hereby placed u~on notice that 

"operative rights" do not constitute a class ot ~ro~e=ty which 

s~ould be oapitalized or used as ~ ele~ent o~ value 1n ~eter.cin-

1ng reasonable rates.. A~1de from t~eir purely per:lssive aspect, 

t~ey extend to t~e holder a full or partial mono~oly ot a class or 

business over a. :particular route. ':'his monopoly !"eat't::e J:lay~-;~e 

changed or destroyed at any time by the state, whic~ is not 1: any 

respect licited to the number of rights which ~y be given. 

ORDER 

MOTOR TRAt-TSIT CO~A~ .. j·y, a cor:pora t10:1, having made a:p

p11cat1on to the P.al~oad Co~sz1on ror autho:lty to abando~ 

~d reroute, and ~or a oertificate or ~ubl1c convonience and 

necessity to exte::.d, ce'rto.1n rot:.tes e.:l.d. operative r1ghts in 

!.os A:c.geles, Se.:l Be:':lardlno, R1verside end Orange counties; a ::public 



hear1ng having boen held ~d the matter having been dul~ submitted~ 

!T 15 EEP.E:BY ORDE?ZD the. t !:otor Trensi t Company ~a oorpore.-

t1o~ be, and it is hereby, authorized to abandon ~ll service--

eli.) Between RiverSide, Beaumont and B~1ng, beg1:c.:l1:lg 

at the toot ot the so-called Jack Rabbit Trail where said 

Trail intersect: the highw~ at Moreno and Gilman's Hot 

Springs, thence to Beaumont end Bc.:minS; 

(B) All se~ice on that portion o~ its ?iverside-

Idyllr.11d Line r=o~ the south end or the so-called 1ack 

?.e.bbit Tre.1~ at its intersection with 'ehe !loreno-Gilme.n's 

~ot Spr1ngs roe.d. to ?1ne Cone, vie. Beam:ont a:ld Banning; 

CC) Betwcen ?omona and Chino, coamenoing at the inter

seotion o~ Philadelphia ~d Zast End Streets, in the County 

0: San Bcrnar~ino, exten~1ng easterly along Ph1la~elJ?h1a 

Street to Central Avenue, thenoe southerly along said Central 

Avenue to ~~ Stree~ in the C1t7 o~ Chino; 

Street; thenoe westerly a~d southerly on Edinger street 

to the Tow.n or Greenv1lle, thence westerly on Talbert 

Street to the intersection ot Talbert Street w1th ~~t1ng

ton Beach Boulevard; 

(E) 3eg~1:g at the 1nt¢~seotio~ ot Euo1id Aven~e e:d 

Linooln Avenue westerly- 0: Ane.he1:n., zouthe:-ly on Euolid 

Avenue to the interseotion or Euclid Avenue and Ooean Avenue 

in Garden Grove; 

CF) Beginning at the intersection ot Ve~ano St~eet with 

!itth Street weste=ly ot santa JJla, run:1ng no=therly on 

Verano Street to the To~ ot Garde~ Grove, thence wezter~ 

on Oce~ Avenue to ~right street, ~enoe souther~ on Wright 

Street to Seventeenth $t=eet; thence weste=ly on Sevent~enth 
"," 

Street to the intorsection ot Seventoenth Street ~d Sunting-

ton Beaoh Boulevard; 
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(G) Beg1n~ng at the 1nterzec~ion or Orange street 

o.:c.d. East Colton A.venue ill the City 0": Re~lands7 thence 

southerlY alo:g said Orange street to the intersection 

ot Orange Street and Citrus Avenue in saie city, thence 

eastorl1 along za1a C1t=ns Avenue to the 1ntersectio: 

or said Citrus Aven~e and Reservoir Canyon Road to 

Yuicape .. 

IT IS HERZEY :E"tETEER ORDERED that !Y:otor Tl"an:;i t COtlpa:lY, 

a corporation, be, and it is hereby authorized to reroute its 

service in the me.D.:er e.:c.d torm. shown as tollows: 

(e) Leaving P.1ve=s1d.e via Y~rket Street northerly 

via Market Street to First street; thence on First Street 

to La (~~ Drive; thenco on Le canada Drive to the 

intersection or ':s :Ced~ ~=ive r,ith Iowa Avenue; and 

thence via the present route ~o San Be=nard1no, in lieu 

o~ the route between said termini, vie ~=ket Street and 

Iowa Avenue, wh1ch is to he d1seo~t1nued. 

(b) Over the present route between· Santa .Ana end 
" 

NOWl'ort Beaeh; thence southeasterly tro:l. Newpo:-t :aeach 

along ~e Coas~ Highway to leS~ Beach ~d extending 

sai' line ~ro~ laguna Beach along the Coast E1~way to 

Arch 3each.end thence to ~b=ee Arches, in lieu ot ~e 

route via 'rust:!.::, I~.ne and tagtXJ:e. Canyon Road, 'Which 

is to be disca:tinue~. 

(0) By cperat1ng all schedules between the 1nter

seetio::. or .b.tlant1e ..ivenue and Se.n Antonio Drive and 

term.1nal i:l tong Beach over A:c.eriea:o. AVe:l.U6 7 in lieu 0": 

alte!'nO.te opera.t1on over Atle.::ltic Avenue .. 
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Cd) Bes1~1ng at the 1~tersect1o~ ot C¢ntc~ Street 

and. N'o::walk-.a.rtes1e. Road ~'llest on Conte:- street to SO:l.-

mer:et Street; thence south on S~er:et Street to 

Artesia Ro~d and taence on ,re~ent route, in lieu 0: the 

route via Center Street,'Norwelk, ~tes1a Road to So~e~-

set Avenue. 

(e) Beginning at the intersection or Ninth Street 

and Euclid Avenue vie N1nth Street and Tent~ street to 

the ~\rrow Eighwey; thence via the Arrow E1ghway throug: 

Cucamonga, Fon te.:a e.::.d. Rial to to S~ Ee:-na=dino. 

(t) Fro: the so~th junction ot Verdugo Road and 

Canade Boulevard to tae north junction 0: Ve~ueo Road 

and Canada Eouleva=d; thence Via the present route to 

~onolulu Avenue; thence on Eonolulu Avenue to La Crescenta 

Lve~ue (Verdugo City); the~ce on La C=escenta ~venue to 

Miehig~ Boulevard; thence via the ~resent route, o~ 

beginning at the intersection 0: Verdugo ~oad an~ ~ontrose 

Avenue, northerly end weste=ly to Crescenta Avenue, thence 

to Uichigan ~venue, thence over present route, either or 

both routes ~s applic~t :ey elect, and i~ addition to its 

route via La Cade~. 

(g) By re:::outing its through serv!.ce 'betwee::. Los 

Angele~ and Sen Bernardino vie the Valley Boulevard, i~ 

lieu ot its ~outing vic ~ssio~ Road ~d E~tington Drive. 

IT !S ]'C~~=£a O?~ERED t~t restr!ct10~ made 1~ Decis-

10:' No. 2054:2 O:l Appliee.tio:. No. 14293 end Decision ~:o. 20913 

on Application ~o. 14473, whereby Uotor Transit Co:peny, app11-

c~t herein, was forbidden to conduct eny t~roueh service between 

tos Angeles ~d Lo:.g Beach, v1~ Downey be, and tho same hereby 

are removed, en' such through service may be estcblished. 
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IT IS .E'OR!': ":R OE!>E?3D the.t !,,7oto::" l'=e.nzi t Coc.p01lY be, end 

it iz hereby aut~orized to oonneot its se=vice between Santa !na 

end Corona, and between los Angeles ~d Corone ~ia ~llcrton ~d 

Yoroe by oper~ting ove= t~e publio ~i~way between a point 1.2 ~le~ 

west ot ?e=alta on said highwcy northe::-ly ~d aoross the Sante Ana 

certificate of public eo~venience and necessity tnere:or be, ~d 

the same hereby is granted:,. together With the cO:lsoli~at1o::. there-

ot tor ·the tr~$portat10n o~ pcssengors, their baggage and express 

with each ~d eve=.r ~pp11cant'z presen~ ~perative ri~ts and ro~~es, 

ac heretofore consolidated, w1thout rest=iot1o~, on the tollOW1:g 

cO::lditio:ls: 

1. T'Aat we1g1l.t limits 0::' eXJ?ress heretofore 1:l.:posed 
o~ operating ::-1ghts changed by ~e order he~e1n shall be 
~intained on all ·extensions ~d reroutings heroin author-
!. zed. ' 

2. '::'hat at least ~ive (5) de.ys before :na.k1:l.g the 
c~~es herei::. author1zed notice ot s~eh changes shall 
be posted in cars ot apl'licXlt se:-vi:g t :!:I.o.. a!tected ter
rito=y, also at tee depots involved. 

3. A~~11o~t ~hall t~le its written acce~tance or 
the ce=t1tlcete herein granted within a period-or not to 
exceed fi!'teen (15) days fro: de. te hereo!. . --". ___ . 

4. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate,end ~e otteot
iva within a period or not to exceed thirty (30) days 
trom the d~te he~ot a t~ritt or tarifts constructed in uc
cord~ee w1th the =ecuire~nts or the Co~ssion's General 
Orders end containing rates and rules which, in volume e:e 
ettect, shall be idontical ~th the rates and ~les sho~ 
in ~e exhibit attached to the application in so tar az 
they eonto~ to the certit1cate herein gr~ted. 

5. A~,l!cant shall file, 1n duplicate, end ~e e~cct
ive within a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) days trom 
the date he~o~ ti~e schedules oovering the service he=e1~ 
authorized, in a fo~ satistacto:y to the Railroad Co:o1s
sion. 

6. The rights and privilege: herein authorized ~ 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transter=ed nor assi~ed 
unless the written consent 0: the Ra1lroad Commiss1o~ to 
such discont1~uance, ~cle, lease, transter or ass1~e~~ 
has t1rst bee~ secure~. 
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7. No ve~1ele ~y be operated by applieent herein 
unless such vehicle is o~e~ by said e~plicant or 1$ leased 
b7 it under a contract 0= agre~ent O~ a basis satistactory 
to the Railroad Co~ss1on. 

For all ot~or ~urposez the ettcctive date or this order 

~hell be twenty (20) days ~o~ the ~~te hereof. 

Dated at sa: !renc1sco, Cal1tornia, this '/j1~ day or 

November, 1930. 

... ......... 
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